Sunday Evening Service
Welcome and Notices

15th July 2018
Song – Living God, come speak today
(File 107)

Prayer
Song – Jesus my only hope (File 78)
I come into Your presence
with nothing in my hands
I only bring thanksgiving
for Jesus, God and Man
I cast myself on mercy
I cast myself on love
I trust Your gracious promise
to wash me with Your blood
I will not fear Your judgment
for me no wrath I dread
for it was spent on Jesus
poured out upon His head
When Satan’s accusations
make my poor heart afraid
I hear my King declaring
“Father, that debt is paid!”
Jesus my only hope, my only plea
my righteousness, my Great High Priest
who intercedes for me
before the throne
Jesus, I trust in You alone
Though I am poor and naked
Your prodigal come home
You place Your robe upon me
Your holiness alone
Though I be dry and barren
by grace this love springs forth
love for You and Your kingdom
joy in Your glory Lord
Jesus my only hope …
Bible Reading – Luke 7:36-50

Living God, come speak today,
lead us in the way of grace,
here Your power and love display;
living God, come speak today.
Living God, come speak today,
teach, rebuke and train us, Lord,
make us wise in saving faith;
living God, come speak today.
We are hungry for Your wisdom,
we are waiting on Your word;
in the power of Your Spirit,
speak and change us by Your word.
Living God, come speak today,
bind our hearts to Your word and will,
shape our every word and way;
living God, come speak today.
We are hungry for Your wisdom …
May we live for You,
ever speak for You;
may Your gospel resound in all we do,
so to live for You.
We are hungry for Your wisdom …
We are hungry for Your wisdom …
Bible Teaching – “The Wonder of God’s Rescue”
Song – How deep the Father’s love
(Praise! 426)

How deep the Father’s love for us,
how vast beyond all measure,
that He should give His only Son
to make a wretch His treasure.
How great the pain of searing loss;
the Father turns His face away,
as wounds which mar the Chosen One
bring many sons to glory.

Behold the Man upon a cross,
my sins upon His shoulders;
ashamed, I hear my mocking voice
call out among the scoﬀers.
It was my sin that held Him there
until it was accomplished.
His dying breath has brought me life;
I know that it is finished.
I will not boast in anything,
no gifts, no power, no wisdom;
but I will boast in Jesus Christ,
His death and resurrection.
Why should I gain from His reward?
I cannot give an answer,
but this I know with all my heart,
His wounds have paid my ransom.

So I will rise, and in the air
behold the glory of the King
I will not fear to meet Him there
I know my life is hid with Him.
So I will rise, and in the air
behold the glory of the King
I will not fear to meet Him there
I know my life is hid with Him.
Close
NOTES

Prayers
Song – This life I live is not my own (File 58)
This life I live is not my own,
for my Redeemer paid the price.
He took it to be His alone,
to be His treasure and His prize.
The things of earth I leave behind
to live in worship of my King.
His is the right to rule my life,
mine is the joy to live for Him.
I died to sin upon the cross
I’m bound to Jesus in His death
the old is gone, and now I must
rely on Him for every breath.
With every footstep that I tread
what mysteries He has in store
I cannot know what lies ahead
but know that He has gone before.
There is a voice that pierced the grave
a power that rolled the stone away
a sound of life, I know I’m saved
the voice of God has called my name.
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